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By JOHN BOYD

The U of A, for the first time in
ten years, will enter an inter-
varsity track and field meet. This
rather surprising event will take
place under the benevolent aus-
pices of the Royal Canadian Legion
at the new Kinsmen fieldhouse Fni-
day evening.

As track meets go, this one
promises to be a real "doozy".

Track teams from across Canada
have entered, fromn Sir George
Williams (Montreal) to UBC and
Simon Fraser. Other entries corne
fromn the universities of Saskatch-
ewan, Manitoba and Calgary, a
single entry is coxing from Boisie,
Idaho.

The U of A will field a teain of
twenty-four, which wili only be
outdone by the thirty-seven
athietes Saskatchewan i sending.

There are only a few bright rays
of sunlight in an otherwise gloomy
meet for the Alberta tearn.

Larry Dufresne seems to be the
onlv plausible competition for the
U of A team in the short distances.
Ail those distances over 880 yd.
and they are few in this meet,

should also be sewed up by Ai-
berta. Ray Haswell, Mike Bullard,
Ray Mackenzie and Ed Frost will
form this part of the U of A teain.

The only other competition that
Alberta wili offer, with any hope
at aIl of winning, will be in the
mens hi gh jump-Ken Kereliuk
being Alberta's sole hope in this
event.

The main reasons for what mnight
seem to be rampant pessimism are
twofoid; a lack of experience and
training for the Alberta track and
field team, and. the amazing
strength of the UBO and Simon
Fraser. Both have three Pan-Amn
competitors on their squads.

Hopefuliy this tournarnent will
spark some enthusiasm on the U
of A campus for a track and field
team and save it from the un-
fortunate demise of a previous U
of A club which did littie and died
unknown and unheralded.

Tomorrow a simlar meet will
take place, the Canadian Senior
Indoor Track and Field Cham-
pionshius. This is an invitational
meet with the top athietes from
Canada and the Northern United
States competing.

University uthie tics suffer
from asmul money shortuge
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A SCORE OR A SCRATCH?
As Warren Champion goes,

so do the Bears. Champion
had a bad game in the finals
of the city basketball tour-
nament over the holidays
and the Bears dropped an
easy decision to the Edmon-
ton Chieftains. The Bears
had previously defeated the
Chieftains in the round-robin
competition. The Bears see
action Fridoy and Saturday
against the Wesmen f rom
the University of Winnipeg.
Game lime is 8:30 p.m. in
varsity gym.

HOUSING
SUITES, HOUSEKEEPING etc.

One cal

NORALTA
Rentai Services

10805 - 82 Ave. Ph. 433-2642

GALLERIES
JEWELLERY - GIFTS

CARDS
CANADIAN - MEXICAN

SCANDINA VIAN
swISS

L1TLE SHOP
10064-104 St.

Money, or the lack of it is mak-
ing its nresence feit in university
athletic circles again.

The Golden Bear hockey squad
was forced to turn down an in-
vitation to a hockey tournament at
Brown University in Boston.
Traveling expenses could not be
met as they had not been included
in the team's budget.

The annual trip to Denver for
the two game series with the
Denver Pioneers is only made

possible because of a guarantee of
$4,000 in gate receipts.

The Men's Canadian Intercol-
legiate Gymnastics championship
had been suddenly switch from
Guelph to Halifax. To raise the
difference in travel costs and ex-
penses the team has been reduced
to selling raffle tickets.

The first raffle saw nearly 90
per cent of the tickets sold to uni-
versity students. A second raffle
is planned in the near future.

Student Cinemu presents..

AMERICA, AMERICA
Friday, Jan. 5 7:00 p.m. SUB Theatre

TEACHERS WANTED
by the

Edmonton Separate School Board
for

SEPTEMBER 1968
Teachers who hold an Alberta teaching certificate or
anticipate certification by September 1968 are being
înterviewed at:

Student Placement Office,
4th Floor, New Students' Union BIdg.,
Phone 432-4291-92-93-94

January 29th, 3Otb, and 318t,
February lst and 2nd, 1968.

OR
any time at the School Board Office,

9807 - lO6th Street.
Please phone 429-2751 for an appointment.

A RAY 0F SUNLIGHT FOR TRACK TEAM
.. U of A's Ray Mackenzie

DO NOT READ THIS AD
unless you are a student in your graduate year Iooking
for a challenging and interesting job opportunity.

The Government of Saskatchewan has available a num-
ber of positions in the Budget Bureau for university
graduates who wish to obtain a variety of training and
experience in government administration.

The work is Iargely analytical and may involve

program analysis, budget review, organization and
methods study or systems and procedures analysis.

Salary:

Analyst 1 - $490 - $600
depending upon qualifications.

Representatives of the Budget Bureau will visit the
Campus on Jan. 10 and 11, 1968. For an appointment
contact your Student Placement Office.


